HARWICH HISTORIC MARITIME ATTRACTIONS
Morning talk at Trinity House’s operational HQ by Captain David Balston,
a member of the Younger Brethren, about the history and activities of
Trinity House.
Followed by visits to a number of local historic maritime attractions.
Thursday 22nd June 2017

Captain David Balston, a member of the Younger Brethren, will be talking about the history and
activities of Trinity House. The talk will take place at the Trinity House Operations Centre in
Harwich, from where all UK lights, including those of the NLB, are monitored.
It will take place on Thursday 22nd June 2017. (Trinity House don’t offer weekend access)
The schedule for the full day will include a number of attractions in addition to the talk at Trinity
House:






A tour of the restored LV18 Lightship, now permanently moored in Harwich
Access to the former Harwich High Light and its gallery
Access to the former Low Light with its floors of Naval, Merchant Naval and
Trinity House exhibits
Visit to Dovercourt Bay outer and inner lights
A chance to socialise with the group at the end of the day with a pub or hotel supper

There are no charges payable in advance but there will be an admission fee of £2.00, payable
by each member on the day, for the LV18 tour and another £1.50 each for the High Light and Low
Light admissions.
Full joining instructions and a detailed schedule for the day will be issued by our Events
Coordinator in late April to those signing up. Anyone wanting to ask questions about the day
contact our regional representative, Edward Peppitt, who is organising this event.
southeast@alk.org.uk or 07771 604331.
To book your place – numbers are limited - email events@alk.org.uk or call our Events
Coordinator David Taylor on 07711 093476. First come, first served!

